HALLOWEEN ACTIVITIES FOR MIDDLE SCHOOLS


Make Halloween safety announcements each day leading up to Halloween. Make up your own or use the ones
enclosed in this packet.



Make table tent cards with Halloween safety tips for the cafeteria.



Create a Halloween safety rap with friends! Share it with the student body during an assembly or other schoolwide event.



Ask your science teacher to incorporate a Halloween science experiment in class and then discuss safety tips
afterwards. Visit this link for the spookiest, slimiest, smokiest and coolest experiments:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLloy2Jjr9RsSxacK5GlAFif5eMkvXfjLI



Create a spooky display near the school’s main office. Display messaging like “A Safe Halloween is a Happy
Halloween.”



Have a Halloween door design contest using Halloween safety messages.



Dress up in Halloween costumes and give a Halloween safety skit or school-wide presentation on Halloween
safety.
o

Discuss celebrating safely and making good decisions

o

Emphasize Halloween is a night for fun and not an excuse for mischief or vandalism

o

Discuss walking/biking safely on Halloween night for older students and safe trick-or-treating for
younger students



Have a Halloween safety poster design contest with traffic safety messages and display.



Have students sign a Halloween safety pledge banner or poster pledging to be safe during Halloween that can
be placed in the school cafeteria, gym or auditorium.



Decorate the school bulletin board with Halloween traffic safety messages.



Post Halloween safety traffic messages on the school marque.



Have students take a Halloween safety selfie wearing a t-shirt or sign they designed and share on social media.
The message reflected should be about traffic safety.



Have club members design Halloween safety t-shirts with different traffic messages and wear to school on the
day before Halloween.



Have the creative writing classes write traffic safety poems or stories for Halloween. Share in the school
newsletter and on social media.



Decorate a locker - cut out Halloween shapes (ghosts, pumpkins, etc.) and write Halloween traffic safety
messages on them. Post on lockers, bathroom mirrors, and around the school.



Work with the PTA or other school clubs to organize a Halloween carnival to give students a fun and safe place
to go on Halloween.



Emphasize to students that they can celebrate safely on Halloween and still have fun!



Be creative, have fun, and come up with your own ideas.

Make it a fun and safe Halloween!

